
 

                       Year 2 Spellings 
   Autumn 1 2023 

At St Katherine’s, we believe that in order for children to become confident readers and writers, 

they need to develop a secure understanding of spelling. Being a confident speller enables children 

to read and write fluently and make adventurous vocabulary choices.  

 

Below are the year group spellings for the first half term, which will be given out on a Friday and 

tested the following Friday. Please note, if your child has personalised spellings, they will be given 

out separately on a weekly basis. 

 

The children will have spelling inputs throughout the week to develop their understanding of the 

spelling patterns/ rules and learn to apply them to different contexts. In order to help your child learn 

these spellings at home, please try using the strategies that we use in class, such as:  

• Look, cover, write, check 

• Reading and writing in a context, e.g. The rocket blasted off to space. 

• If you would like further ideas of strategies to use for your child, please speak to their teacher. 

 

 

Week 

Beginning 

 

Spelling List 

 

Test Date 

11.9.23 

Words are Year 2 common exception words. 

of, are, was, put, they,  

come, were, said, some, where 
15.9.23 

18.9.23 

Words where the digraph ‘ai/ay/ea/a-e/’ makes an ‘ai’ sound. 

hail, spray, steak, wave, nail 

game, great, day, aim, sway 
22.9.23 

25.09.23 

Words where the digraph ‘/a-e/ay/ai/ei/ey/eigh/’ makes an ‘ai’ sound. 

bake, clay, drain, rein, hey 

eight, prey, grey, weight, Spain 
29.09.23 

02.10.23 

Words where the digraph ‘/d/dd/ed’ makes a /d/ sound. 

did, skid, add, nagged, strand 

fond, fizzed, blend, jabbed, dressed 

06.10.23 

09.10.23 

Words where the digraph ‘/e/ea/ee/’ makes an /ee/ sound. 

be, cream, three, tea, bean 

keep, cheek, bee, bleed, creak 

13.10.23 

16.10.23 

Words where the digraph ‘/e/ee/ea/ei/i/’ makes an /ee/ sound. 

we, feet, stream, thief, ski,  

he, key, brief, teach, grief 

19.10.23 

 

 
Keep 

practising! 


